SUGGESTED PATH FOR ARABIC MINORS (2011-12 Catalog Year or Later)

Advisor: ________________________________  Name: ________________________________
Date: ________________________________  Student #: _____________________________

**Required Courses** (8 credits required)  **Total Credits:** 20 Credits

- _____ 201: Intermediate Arabic I – *offered every semester* – **4 credits**
- _____ 202: Intermediate Arabic II – *offered every semester* – **4 credits**

**Electives** (12 credits required)

- _____ 301: Arabic Conversation – *offered even-numbered winters* – **3 credits**
- _____ 302: Arabic Composition – *offered odd-numbered winter* – **3 credits**
- _____ 285: Colloquial and Media Arabic – *study abroad only* – **3 credits**
- _____ 386: Arabic through Culture and Customs – *study abroad only* – **3 credits**
- _____ 310: Media Arabic – *offered odd-numbered falls* – **3 credits**
- _____ 312: Contemporary Arabic Culture – *offered odd-numbered falls* – **3 credits**
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